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Polish Cardinal 
Ousted From See 
By Red Regime 

Of.CW.C. Hews Servke) 
The Polish communist regime's war «.n the Church 

swung into h i g h gear as it, forcibly -"deposed" the cmmirv's 
Cardinal-Primate only a few days after it had •tried" and 
sentenced to prison another mem 
ber of the Hierarchy. 

The Warsaw radio announced 
that His Eminence Stefan Cardi
nal Wyszynski had been "re
lieved" of his posts of Archbishop 
of Gnlezno and Warsaw and 
chairman of the Polish Hler 
archy. 

It was also announced that In 
the face of this government ac
tion the Hierarchy had met and 
Immediately elected a new chair
man. Bishop Mlchal Klcpaez of 
Lodz. 

Another announcement said 
that the Board o f Bishops also re
quested of the government and 
received permission for the Car
dinal-Primate t o take up resi
dence in a monastery. The Hier
archy presumably made this re
quest to keep the Primate from 
landing in a fled Jail. f 

behalf of the < 

list Of Modern 
Polish Martyrs 

SPEAKING O N 
American. Hierarchy, Archbishop 
Patrick A. O'Boyle of Washing
ton, acting chairman of the Ad
ministrative Board of the Nation
al Catholic Welfare Conference, 
declared: "The Polish communist 
regime has itruclt one more In
famous blow against a heroic and 
helpless people whose only de
fense against wanton and brutal 
tyranny la the strong armor of 
their faith." 

All the facts behind the Red 
move ousting Poland's; onty Car
dinal from office are not yet 
clear. But It Is 

STEFAN CARDINAL 
\VY8ZVN8KI 

known that the J J»«n*»««ly In Ihe past fe 
Cardlml. who had long patient-.Hls P°»*"»rlty ™«< "<"" 
ly been tryinc t o get along with 
the government, spoke out sharp
ly In recent months against ris
ing religious persecution. 

OftSERVATORK * ROMANO, 
Vatican City daily, reported that 
the Primate was seized by Red 
police and taken off to an un
known destination on Saturday. 
September 26. The arrest follow
ed a raid and night long search 
of the Cardinal's residence, the 
paper said. 

In "suspending:" Cardinal Wys-
rynskd from office, the Polish re
gime employed « maneuver It has 
used repeatedly. The regime has 
traditionally refrained from using 
the word "arrest" In forcibly 
ousting Bishops from office. 

The Wa/saNv regime asserted 
that It acted within "its constl 
tut Sepal powers" in forcibly oust
ing the Cardinal Primate from of-
Bee. However, according to Can
on 2334 of Church law all pen 
sorts Involved In th i s Interference 
In Church Jurisdiction automatl-

ty organ. The editorial printed 
on the day the Cardia-i 1 was ar
rested, assailed him for not hav 
Ing denounced Bishop Kaczmar 
ek. 

t is alto noteworthy thai the 
arainal's prestlce has grow n trc 

thr- past tew yi j i s 
been 

viewed as an Increasing throat hy 
; the communist rulem. 
i Recent reports . from Poland 
state that growing crowd* flock 
ed to hear .the Primate w 
preached In the Warsaw r.iW 
dral or elsewhere Cm the fo.i-.' nf 
Corpus Christ! this summer thr 
ascetic Cardinal warned his dth 

' olics of impending new obsinclcs 
for religion. He added 

"Polish Catholics must be n-a 
dy. If need be, for martyrdom 

i They must resist s'tate prcjsmr 
even to the point or bloodshed" 

! MORE RECENTLY the Card! 
nal was given a tremendous m a ' 

, tlon as he led the Polish Catholic 
celebration at Cracow of-th" 
enth centennial of the eanom/a 

i tlon of St. Stanislaus patron of 
I Poland When the Primate arm 

ed there by rar the «-.< .'Tine 
crowds raised the Cardln.n .-»!•• ft 
on their arms and shouted i|"-ir 

| hiyauty t o the Pope and the Hol\ 
! See. 

I (XC.W.C News Service) 
j The forcible removal ol His 
| Eminence Stefan Cardinal Wy
szynski, from his primallal Sees 

,'of Gnlezno and Warsaw, has 
j placed nine of Poland's 20-odtd 
Bishops under Red restraints 

' Here are the names o n the 
modern llsijof Polish martyrs: 

CA*DINAr%WVSZYN8lt«, "dê -' 
pose^bttjflje peda. 

ABCHBI^peP 3ffSQE.VE BA-
Z1AM of Lwou, in a Warsaw 
prison. 

BISHOP SXA.MSLAW AJDAM-
SKI "of Kaiowicc, "deposed"" 

BISHOP CZESLAW KAC£-
MABEK of Kielce. sentenced to> 
\2. years In prison. 

BISHOP KARL, >I. HPLBTT 
at Gdansk, prevented from exer
cising his office. 

BISHOP HEKBEBT BED-
.VORZ, Coadjutor of Katowice. 
under house arrest. 

BISHOP LUCIAN BEKNA.CKI. 
Auxiliary of Gnlezno. Interned. 

BISHOP -IX'IJUS BIKNTEK, 
'Auxiliary of Katowice, tender 
house arrest. 

BI.-SHOP STANISLAW KOS-
POND, former Auxiliary of Cra 
cow. inlerned." 

Reds Confine 
Danzig Bishop 

Berlin - iRN'Si — Polish Com
munist authorities who recently-* 
released Roman Catholic Bishop 
Karl Maria Splett of Danzig 
from prison have forbidden him 
to return to h»s diocese and con
fined him to a monaster)' In Cra-
c-nv. It was learned here. 

Oermanborn Bishop Splett was 
sentenced to etght years In psrison 
by a Polish Communist court In 
Fchruarj 1946. for aliened col-
la horatlon with NarV leaders «lur-
Ine the r.rrman occupation of» 
Poland. Whrn he was released r 
last A'.gust his sentence pre**/*n 
ably had another six munlhs In 
run 

At the lime of the bli- ops 
conviction, the Vatica - nr\s sp.i 

hp per Osservatore Ro -iano pro 
claimed his Innocents and SB.II<I 
lhe charges were hj-.t-d on "un 
verified and unverlfl <ble repoTs." 
It added thai Btsh"p Splcti >-iirn 
self had suffered ,nder the Cier 
TW» n nx-cupallon and thai any 
stronger opposition to thcXauls 

Rotary Devotion 
During October 

October 19:>3 
My Deajr People: 

The month of October comes once again and bids 
u s take up (Mir Rosaries with special devotion as we ded
icate the month to the Queen o f the Holy Rosary. 

May I take the opportunity ol the 
opening, of t h e month to ask von to 
join in t h e recitation of the Rosary on 
our Family Rosary Hour at oeven-
o'clock each evening-,. 

This supplement to the Roi-ary 
Devotions in y o u r parwh church joins 
all of us in a united prayer to Our 
l^ady which ex tends over our diocese 

f -y—fu and brings us a l l to her feet. 
Every evening during I he \ ear at 

••even o'clock this family Rosary ascends to the ears of 
Our HleMs-ed Mother. Priests, s isters , men, women, and 
children, all join in this great prayer broadcast for 
vt orld peace and for the spread o f the Kingdom of Christ 
upon earth. 

Ut us all then, during October, tune in lo WSAY 
at seven o'clock, and make October your Month of the 
Holy Rosary in a very real way. 

With sincere blessing upon y o u and all our families. 
I am 

Your devoted Shepherd in Chri-I 

tr*"/ 

Kochestei 

Evening Mass 
At St. Joseph's 
Wednesdays 

An evening Mass at St. Jos
eph's Church. Franklin St.. 
Rochester on Wednesday of each 
week and on the First Friday 
has been 

Celebration Begins 
In December To 
Mark Centenary 

By MSGR. JOSEPH J. S U L L I V A N 
(Radio, N.C.W.C. News Service) 

Vatican City, S e p t . 26 — Catholics throughout the world 
have been called upon by'His Holiness P o p e Pius XII to join 
in observing a Marian Year in commemoration .of the 
c e n t e n a r v oi t h e Proclamation of the d o g m a of the Immacu-

authorlzed by His Ex-j ^ ^ Conception of t h e Blessed Virgin Mary . 
ceiiency Bishop Kearney in ac | The Holy Father's appeal was contained in an encyclical 

ssion* ̂ r ^ r ^ f Tter to the Bis,,ops everywhere wi,ich a n n o u n c«d * S t t « 
Holiness Pope Pius x n i Marian \ e a r would begin next December and extend until 

being celebrated December of 1954. Dur ing this period, P o p e Pius urmd Cath. 
W<v4nAcHat/e a t «• l_ i J i '* .i . . _ , B*0*** V**W l 

olics should life their minds and hearts i n prayerful interces
sion to the Mother o f God for the multiple needs of modern 

is 

'Good, Thief Sunday' Set 
In Area Prison Chapels 

H i s 
The Mass 

at 5:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
which time the novena prayers 
in honor of Our Lady of Perpet
ual Help will be recited, the 
Very Rev James T. Connolly, 
C SS.R ret tor of St. Joseph's 
said today. The Mass on First 
Friday will also begin at' 5:30 
p.m. 

Holy Communion may be re
ceived at thp Evening Mass pro-
\ ldinR fasting from solid foods 
for three hours and liquids for 
one hour Is observed. Water does 
not break the fast. Alcoholic bev
erages must not be taken for 
three hours before the Mass. 

—— . o - - - — 

No Chaplains 
In Anti - Red 
PW Camps 

men. 
It was on December 8. 1854, 

that Pope Pius DC proclaimed as 
an infallible Catholic doctrine 
that the Virgin Mary "in the 
first Instant ot her conception 
was. by a singular grace and 
privilege of Almighty God. In 
view of the merits of Jesus 
Christ, the Savior of the human 
race, preserved exempt from all 
stain of original sin." 

Entitled "Fuigens C o r o n a " 
The Radiant Crown, the papal 
encyclical declared that the cen
tenary celebrations should serve 
to stimulate an earnest devotion 
to tae Mother oj God In 

TEXT ' 
Of Papal Encyclical On 
Morion Year leaim On 

P O M • 

to Mariata tarlaes la rartoaa 
parts of t a e werM, aa« t* pah. 
He devotions to UM "ItcriM 
"*hich win foratoa tesatfM 
femoiutratioM af tae Iwa af 
the faithful for Use •MVMOT 
Mother.-

"(IIHXI T h i e f Sunda>" will to observed for the firs! time 
in nn >re than 2"><> prisons in the United States and Canada on 
On. 11 including three in the area comprising the Rochester 

— dloce-se. 
The Rev Ejgene V (Riding. 

Catholic Chaplain announced a 
Mass In honor of St IMsmas at 

J. O'CONNOR 
- 'NC> —No chap 

U. i Air Force 
Names Deputy 

Chief Chaplain 
WsjOilnsioii tMO- Fathn 

• Col. i Terence Patrick Finneg.in 
o f Ihe Hartford, Conn archdi
ocese, has he-en appolr.-ed Hep-
tat) Chief ol A ir Force < laplains. 
it has been announced here He 
w»- ill ste-p up Ira rank from Colonel 

» y REV. P. 
Paamunjom 

lain of any kind has been admit
ted as yet into the enclosures 
where Indian custodial forces 
now hold a total of 22.500 Chi
nese and .North Korean anti-corn-
munis I prisoners of war. 

"Since In all cities, towns and 
villages wherever the Christian 

the, religion thrives,:* the Pope wrote. 
souls of all Catholics, and encour- • "there Is a sanctuary, or at least 
age them, as far as possible, to a„ utaf. In which the sacred 
confirm their Uvea In the Image | m a g e ot the Blessed Virgin 
of the Virgin. j M a r y |, enshrined tor the deva-

DATED ON TME Feast of the! ? o n ^ * * Christian people. Wt 
desire, venerable brethren, that 
the faithful s h o u l d thronf 

chaplains to the 
manders. 

camp com 

the Monroe County Peni'enMary r e * * o n elven by the Indian forc-
at 9 a.m for Oct. 11 The Mass e«" spokesm«n is that the prison-
will also he ofTerrd n S' John ers have piesenied no request 
Bo5oo Chapel. Elmira Relorma- (or 
tory aicording to the Rt Rev. 
^lsgr Francis J Lane Cathr>rJc 
Chsp.ain and in Auhar" State -N>arly 80• practicing Catholics 
Prison chapel, the Re\ tlregory are among these prisoners Those 
Dujran t'athollc Chaplain told the who atlended Protestant services 
Courier Journal, thlsure-k |n 

In the Chapel of the Uood 
Shepherd. N'e«- Yor't State Agri-

liv hirn uould have meant even „ , „ 
suffrrlnit for the PnUsh UO

l
Br!Kffld'fr C5«»ral 

fnlher hinnegan 
B iea te r 
pr< -pie. 

cultural and Industrial S-«-hool at 
Industry thp Wry Rev Msgr. Jo
seph I-:. Vogt said the Mass will 
begin at •* 45 am 

I'nlted Nations prisoner of 
camps numbered In the 

though many of them 
w a r 

thowSdnds 
werp not baptized 

Nativity of the Blesaed Virgin j 
Mary on September 8. the ency- < 
clical said that amonjt the pur-, 
poses of the Marian Year was 
the offering of prayers for the' 
return of all men to Christ 
through coniormity wrtrth His pre
cepts, the revival of peace, char
ity and Justice among men and 

The i nations, and the restoration ot | 
the liberty of the Churco In • 
countries w here CaC23oI!c» are' 
now experiencing pcr«ecutioa 

In his ency clical. w. hlch was I 
about 5 0OO words in length, i 
Pope Pius made speclad mention' 
of t h o s e belonging: ro the 
"Church of Silence" In Comma-
nLstcontrolled c o u n t r i e s . Hei 
prayed that they also may be' 
able to raise their voices in sup
plication to the Virgin for peace 
and harmony in the world. 

thither in great numbers, and 
should offer our most Sweet 
Mother not only private, but 
public supplications, with one 
voice and ope mind." 

ders burdens v\ hlch we must 
hope thai 

God has placed on our shoul 
tJipar 
a™ ihr 

evil t imes will pass." the Car 
dlnal told the crouxl. 'if you will 
persevere In your faith, our coun
try will not perish.'1 

President Deplores 
Cardinal Ouster 

Wawfilnelon — (NO—PressS-
dVnt Elsenhower In Wednes
day'* pri'ss mnfereiice termed 
ll>*> nirwtlng of Cardinal Wyiiyta-
>ki a *ery dlsc-ouraarlnr drrei-
opment deeply resented by Ine 
heart of America. For people 
who undrretand freedom of re-
lleion and nf tfioufht such aaa 
Incident make*. It dlffloull t o 
irti le\e <nmr kind of umler-
<t*jidlr»s nitli the PoIKh dov-
ernmprJt, taiil thr President. 

sui<eed* 'he 
rxTUlll-d«corale<J Father 'Brig 
Cien.i August F. Gearharti nf the 

[Milwaukee archdiocese who has 

TKOl'SA.VDS OF 

IN THE L'nited Nations prls-
oni" of war camp.1., chaplains-
Ca't-olic. Protestant and one Bud-

pri-i'ii in- dhi>t -attended prisoners during 

VATICAN? VEWSPAPEK 

cally Incur excommunication "re 
served In a special manner to the I " d w , P f a l , h- *nd 

Holy See." Canon 2343 places a 
similar excommunication on all 
Who lay "vlftlent hands on Ihe 
persona of a Cardinal" and states 
that these persons are automati
cally "branded with infamy." 

RED CHARGES made against 
^Cardinal Wyszynski Include the 

following: He "broke" the 1950 
Church-state agreement, sponsor
ed "scheming" ajralnst Poland, 
and carried on "anti-state" activl- _ 
t i M- ""-Vatican C i t y — ( N O — \Vnrsnv\ V violent action ajminM 

One Issue apparently involved His Eminence Stefan Cardinal \V\ szvnski shows the "legal 
n the Primates "ouster" was hypocrisies" o f which communist regimes are capable/ 
what action the Polish Hierarchy! T h l s w a s „ l e c o m r m m t o f 0 s 
should take with regard to the: «.rvatore Romano. Vatican nrv 
trial of Bishop Kaczrharek. 4 a l | y , o n „„ w»r«aw regime's 
Point eight of th*i950 Church-1 announcement t h a t l t had •'re-

State agreement states that t t e i , l e w d » cardinal VVsywnski „f 
Church "shall denounce wsd pun- h f t posts as "Archbishop of C.nlez 

Red Move AgainstCardinal 
Exposes 'Legal Hypocrisies' 

It was recalled In the Vatican 
that the intrepid Cardinal did not 
come to the January CorrtTslory 
this vWr precisely because h e , a n d director of 

netlred after 3 0 years of service. 
A NATIVE ot Milwaukee 

, F~aiher Gearhard Joined the 
Army a s a chaplain a few months 
a iter he was ordained in 1917 
Ourlng World War I. he served 
o-verseas with the 328th Infantry 
I n World War II. Father Hear-
h-ard saw service in the south 
vv-est Pacific. 

Among Father Gearhard's ilec 
oralloRg: are The Distinguished 
S«»rvlce Cross, the Silvei Star, 
trse Bronze Star ami the l^cion 
of Merit. 

Father GearKard achieved the 
distinction In the Air Force n( 
bp-inj; the only reserve chaplain 
lo nllain Ihe rank of Brigadier 
General. 

Ordained In 1930. Father'Fin 
ne~gan joined th«e Army as a chap 
lain In 1937. H e was serv in>; al 
Pe~arl Harbor o n thai "rla\ ol 
Infamy." December 7. 1941. when 

|lh«- Japanese attack plunged thr w i l 1 h p eelchtated in the prison 
l'nited States In World War 11. chapel on Good Thief Sunday. 

FATRTER FKNNEGAX went Bishop Raymond A. Lane. MM.. 
with the 23th Wvislon to Guadal Superior (leneral of the \lary-

,canal. Hospitalized, he came hack knoll Fathers will celebrate the 
,lo the fnlled States in 1944 and Mass. A special choir of Mrfrjv 
•ser-ved a s assistant commandant knoll Seminarians will sing. 

mates will assist at the special thr past mo years. Everybody 
Mass of Ihe C.ood Thief St. Dis- who worked with Ihese prisoners 
mas \* ho begged Christ >; forgive- In he I'nitpd Nations < amps is 
ness before d)lng on the cross, cor v inced that those who prac 
next to His r>n Caivary lice I Iheir religion there want 

The ne» observance, irvsinuted Chaplains and tegular worship 
by special permission of t he Holy if. fieir new locations. It is lm 
5>ee aims m>f only al promoting possible for religious reprpsenl 
devotion In St Dismas among a'i\rs even to talk to the pris 
prisoner*, hut lo emphasize to oners now. 
penal and correctional experts The Indian 
the vital role of relision in the 
rehabilitation of prisoner^ 

The Holy See last February 
grantee! permission toinausuiate 
Good Thief Sunday after mem 
bers <>f the .National Catholic 
Prison Chaplains' Association 
with the support of the I" S hier
archy had requested permission 
fnim the Sacred Congregation of 
Rites. 

FIRST SOLEMN Pontincal 
Mass ever to be offered in Sing 
Sing Prison at Ossining. N. Y. 

font's' spokesman 
I this NC correspondent thai 

i a - p commanders will not ask 
ihe prisoners if they want chap 
lams. "If we ask. they might 
think we are forcing them' he 
sa: I. 

The armistice agreement de-
i lares that the neutral nations in 
the repatriation commission over 
which an Indian commander pre
sides "shall ensure that all pris 
oners of war shall he treated 
in accordance with the specific 
"provisiions of the Geneva convenl 
lion and with the general spirit 

'.•of that convention 
THE GENEVA convention says 

"prisonets of war shall enjoy 

Expressing a hope that the 
Marian celebrations « SI1 "bring 
forth most desired and salutary 
fruits which all of us long for." 
the Pope declared that just one 
century had elapsed "since the 
Virgin Mother of ')o<-i. amidst 
the applause of the entire Chris
tian people, shone with a new 
gem vs hen Our predecessor of 
immortal memory, solemnly de-
rrppd and deHned that she- was 
absolutely free from all original 
sin 

Asking the Bishops to en-
eouraire their clergy auid peo
ple to celebrate the centenary, 
the Supreme Pontiff caJled for 
devotions of every bind — 
public, private, individual and 
collective — In tribute to Our 
Lady. He stressed especially 
the desirability of pllrrimages 

THE HOLY FATHKS men
tioned Louxdes and Rome aa two 
principal places to lead, in a 
special niauirar t_yy i>-jetti2n*_ 
devotion, f i e suggested T G t i n 
other places the Virgin shrinid be 
honored in a specially Intense 
manner throughout the year. 

Among the Intentions for 
which the Pope suggested pray
ers should toe offered to the Vlr-

, gin Mary were: the spiritual and 
• moral welfare of the youth of 
the world, and that domestic life 
"may be conspicuous for invio-

, late faithfulness, and that It may 
1 flourish through the proper and 
saintly education of Its children, 
and be strengthened by true con
cord and mutual help." 

L i k e w i s e recommended by 
Pope Plus a s objects of suppli
cation "Vere "that both in man
hood and old age. men may 
shine forth by their Christian 
probity and fortitude"; that there 
may be bread for the hungry 
and Justice for the oppressed; 
that exiles may return to their 
homeland and find shelter there; 
that there may be "due liberty 
for those unjustly cast Into 
prison or held in custody; "and 
that war prisoners may at last 
be allowed t o return home." 

A further intention suggested 
by the Pontiff was that the 
Church "may everywhere enjoy 
the liberty to exercise her rights 
and to pursue her mission." 

Kfe 

ritish Ex-Communist Set 
To Lecture At Nazareth 

Douglas Hyde. British ex-Communist. convert to Cath-
t , JUT olicism. author and lecturer, will address students, facultj 

complete'"lat'i't'ude "in tiie exercise a n c l quests of Nazareth College Wednesday afternoon, Oct 7, 

Was put on the Primate and the 
Polish Hierarchy lo issue a utatc-
meni condemning Bishop Knc-
itmarek after the 'trial." The ex
torted "confessions" at the "trial" 
were sufficient proof of "guilt" 
lor the Red Judges. But appar
ently Ihey failed to convince the 
Bishops who probably knew how 
the "coniessions" of Bishop Knc 
zmarc!< arid his co-defendants had 
been obtained. 
^AGAINST THIS background 

muat be viewed the editorial at
tack tin <he Cardinal by Trybuns 
Liidu, Warsaw's communirt par-

feared he would not be allowed 
to return to Ills posl. 

(tesorvatoie reported thai o n 
Friday, the dn\ before his ar
rest, the Cardinal preached i n 
the university church of St. Ann** 
on the suffering of the Saints. 

1U... „ . „, 4t4J1 _, . . _ . - ; "Today, one speaks ol criminals." 
^ " C , i - ^ . ° l _ t I , e . ^ . r l m " t f c T n e |0sservn,ore quoted the Cardinal 

Mi under canon l a w those der- n o B n d Warsaw and chairman of 
gymen who are guilty of parllci- ' t h o P o H s h B o a r d o f B l l m o p s 
pation in any underground artl- OgsERVATOKE ALSO rcorrc! 
vltlea against the Polish State." \ s h a t lt CSL1M a n a t t P m p t 0 y {he 

It Is presumed that pressure rre\me t o p a | n t thc, o l h p r B l s n 

training St the A recently published new Mass 
Army chaplains schools. He was and ofllop for the day will be used 

of their religious duties. Includ
ing attendance at'the service of 
Hhclr faith." 

— - - o- -

Former Industrialist 
Ordained Priest 

stationed In Italy In 1946 and 47, 
ancJ In 1949 joined Ihe Air Force. 

for the first time this year 
prisons all over the country. 

In 

ops "as cpmnlving" with the gov-! 
ernment in allegedly deploring: 

paper denounced this maneuver 
as an effort to spread stupefac
tion and shock among Catholics, 
to plant doubt in their conscienc
es and dlstruct in-thelr pastors. 

There was no immediate com-
mem by Vatican authorities on 
th*s latest action by the Polish 
rcRlme. but there was shock and 
Indignation through the Vatican. 
There w a s no surprise because 
they expected the process of per
secution to continue after Ihe re
cent "trial" of Bishop Czeslaw 
Kaczmarek nf-Kielce. But there 
Was indignation that the regime 
had; gone s o far as to arrest the 
Cardlnal'-Primste. 

PSP-7».W */.**-*»«... 

as sayinp. "but history tomorrow-
may speak of .'holy criminals.' " 

THK VATICAV City daily re
called that on Corpus Chrlsti 
this year tho Cardinal "signalled 
his own condemnation and know
ingly put himself on the path 
which would lead him to confine
ment.". It was or» that occasion 
that ra> reminded his Catholic*, 
the paper said, that the Church 
In every ago h«* had to fight: 
against attempts' t o separate the 
prlMtsr from the people and the 
BlaffojpS. The Pollah Hierarchy 
will carry on the same fight, he 
said, even lo shedding ̂ blood, 

Chopkrin Of 5 Hospitals 
Uses Pocket-Sit* Radio 

Paris - (NC) - His three chil-Holland. and 
dren. seven grandchildren and has addressed 
many former employees received, more than a 
communion from Father Augus-half • million 
tin Meunler. O.S.B.. a former in-'people in Lng 
dustrtalist. as he celebrated his-land. He spoke 
first Mass-, at FaUma for 

The 55-year-old Benedictine is the official clos 

at 2 o'clock In the collefe auditor
ium. 4245 East Ave. The lecture.' A nsrviieaanvn #«» »t>. «-
entitled "What Shall We r>o With ^ S e T v T t e . ^ A . * 6 & 

.u .**! I * o p e n , 0 , f , e p u l > l l c tof rthe Communist movement In 
without charge. Democracy tliere is nothing com-

Since he became a Catholic Ave, parable to I Bellevest by Douglas „ 
years ago. Hyde has lectured in Hyde." 
France. Denmark. Ireland and| Active as a» Communlat orator^ 

organizer, fvtnd-ralser and writer > 
since he joined the party at tht 

Portland, Ore, (NC) — Dick 
Travcy, with h i* wrist-watch 
radio, has nottalng on Father 
AtTreii A . Wllllaums here. 

Vainer Willuasns serven as 
rhuapliln of five hospitals In 
the Mas-quant Mill section. He 
always is pretty much in *>• 
maattd * o lie make* use of a 
irawdect calM a Radio Call of 
Amerleaw a pocket-slse radio 
receiver thnmarii which he Is 
notified af urgent calls and 
masMiieai from the hospital*, 

Whenever he -Is Heeded, the 
Rafcdh) Call traaasmltter begins 
ir—ai'MMaHaf kaa eode nomber. 

The broadcast continues tinlll 
l i e receives the message and 
"Rogera" Its receipt. In this 
way, he Is in constant touch 
with those lie serves In the 
hospital*. 

In addilioil to his chaplain 
duties. Father Williams recent
l y wa.% named by Archbishop 
Edward. 1). Howard of Port
land In Oregon, to be the flint 
pastor of the newly founded 
St. Elisabeth ot Hungary par
ish, which Is located in the 
aante aeetwn where the hospi
tals are auiuated, ""-

a native of Ascq. a village near 
Lille, where the .Nazis killed 86 
on one night in 1944. After es
caping from the massacre,-Fa
ther Meunler, who had been a 
widower for many years, decided 

I to become a priest. He entered 
the Benedictine novitiate at Saint* 

ing of the Holy 
Year and won 
the title "The 
Man Who 
Came from Hyde 
Moscow to Fatima." His address 

j at the women's college will be 
I one Of- his first appearances In 

Andre de, Bruges after his the United States. 
youngest child became engaged. 

i One of his daughters is a nun. 

Flowers are always essential 
for the. comfort they bring to the 
memory picture of the deceased. 
Perry's HoweivShops Inc., 441 
Chill Ave., GE. «1M; Hotel Sen-
eta Aicade, HA. 2t4».-^Uv. 

*tJ2f£?.&». $&JttA-*W**t#* 

Hyde's I Believed, has been 
translated Into German, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Dutch, Danish 
and Hindustani. It was serialized 
and broadcast to countries behind 
the Iron Curtain by the Voice of 
America, Radio Free Europe and ,„-*.» „.,..— -„., 
the Overseas Service of the Brit-(the followlnlE'"Wa|rf'Siii 
ish Broadcasting Company. I received in t» ' t t | i 3^f^ J 

age of 18, Hyde rose to become 
news editor o f the London JDatfy 
Worker. < 

... ^ . . . b 

In preparation for a libel »uft 
brought against him, he tried t» ' 
gain an understanding of the 
minds of h i s opponent* Thlp 
brought him to a study of tf»e 
*orks ot Chesterton, Belloc a M f -
other Catholic isMteff. ^ % 

"CATHOLIC THOVOaTT,'' M 
wrote, "tlowly • itotfffi&'mj*' 
Communlim — with m* i 
each inch o£ the fri&J1/ 
tually convinced o t the 
CatholicUm but; ladtlril * 
of faith, he had hla t 
b a p U 2 e d . l n - ^ « ^ | ^ | | ,. 

'Two n^t i tS iJ i ln l l lJ l 
from the Gonu...^..—,-_, 

AFT? 
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